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Abstract: Excessive leachate levels in landfills can be a major triggering mechanism for translational failure.
The scope of this paper is to present the development of the calculation methods for limit equilibrium analysis
of translational failure of landfills and the effects of parametric variation on the factor of safety (FS) of
landfills under different leachate buildup conditions. During the development of the calculation methods, 4
leachate buildup conditions are considered. The FS for an interface with high friction angle and low apparent
cohesion generally drops much more quickly when leachate levels are increased than that for an interface
under inverse conditions. The critical interface of a multilayer liner system with the lowest FS for the entire
waste mass can shift from one to another with changes in the leachate levels. The different interfaces of a
multilayer liner will have different FS-values under different leachate buildup conditions.
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1 Introduction
Modern solid waste landfills have a variety of functional requirements, including
maximization of waste storage per unit area, isolation of waste from the surrounding
environment, and the ability to be converted to useable land areas after closure. The mass
stability of landfills is obviously a major concern in their design, construction, filling and
closure. As shown in Figure (1), a lateral translational failure can occur along the base and
sideslope liner systems (Figure 1(a)) or along the base liner system and within the solid waste
(Figure 1(b)). Such failures have occurred at both clay soil-lined sites and geosynthetic-lined
sites (Koerner and Soong 2000; Qian et al. 2002; Qian and Koerner 2007).
A new approach to the two-part wedge method for translational failure analysis of
landfills was developed by Qian et al. (2003) using the limit equilibrium method. Unlike
previous methods (Corps of Engineers 1960), it considers the internal friction angle of the
solid waste in the limit equilibrium calculations of the translational failure of the waste mass.
Using this method, the amount and direction of the interwedge force can be calculated. The
upper and lower bound solutions for the landfill stability, i.e., the maximum and minimum
factors of safety, FSmax and FSmin, can be determined. With an average factor of safety, i.e.,
FSave = (FSmax + FSmin)/2, replacing the true factor of safety, FStrue, the maximum difference
between FSave and FStrue is within 5% for most cases considered in the study. The solutions
from this method ensure that the waste strength is not exceeded anywhere within the waste
mass. The computer code PCSTABL6 (Bandini and Salgado 1999) was used to generate
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values that could be compared with the results obtained from the new method. PCSTABL6
computed the FS with a sliding block analysis, using the Janbu simplified method. The results
calculated by the new method agree with the PCSTABL6 results. The differences between the
results are less than 5% (Qian et al. 2003). Qian and Koerner (2004) upgraded the two-part
wedge analysis of the translational failure of landfills by adding the apparent cohesion
component in the shear strength of the solid waste and liner materials. The ability of the new
method to assess the stability of a waste mass with a predetermined sliding failure surface is
well demonstrated in the referenced papers. In order to simplify the mathematical analysis and
the accompanying parametric studies, the variation of leachate levels was not considered
(Qian et al. 2003; Qian and Koerner 2004).
Figure 1 Various types of translational failures of landfills
Excessive leachate levels in landfills can be a major triggering mechanism for landfill
failures. Table 1 provides a summary of triggering mechanisms for the world’s 15 landfill
failures of the past 20 years. Ten of the failures were due to excessive buildup or rapid rise of
leachate levels, which can occur in the following situations:
(1) There is no leachate collection and removal system for some old closed landfills, or
there is an improper leachate collection and removal system with too low an initial
transmissivity.
(2) Leachate drainage layers or pipes are totally or excessively clogged due to sediments
and/or microorganisms, resulting in inadequate drainage capacity.
(3) The inflow rate exceeds the designed flow capacity of the leachate collection and
removal system due to either an excessive leachate recirculation rate or unexpectedly heavy
rainfall.
(4) Concentrated liquid waste is placed in landfill cells causing excessive leachate
buildup or perched leachate levels in the waste mass.
(5) Power loss leads to a shutdown of withdrawal pumps or failure of the pumps, causing
a rapid rise of leachate levels in the waste mass.
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Considering the possibilities listed above, the scope of this paper is to present the
development of calculation methods (using limit equilibrium analysis for translational failure
of landfills) for various leachate buildup conditions. Results will be illustrated by assessing the
effects of a parametric variation on the stability of FS-values.
Table 1 Summary of causes of world’s 15 largest landfill failures (Qian and Koerner 2007)
Case history Type of failure Reason for lowFS-values Triggering mechanism
U-3 Translational
Leachate buildup
within waste mass
Excessive buildup of leachate level due to ponding
U-4 Translational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to ice formation
L-4 Translational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to liquid waste
L-5 Translational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to leachate injection
L-6 Translational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to closed outletvalve
L-7 Translational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to leachate injection
U-6 Translational Excessive buildup of pore water pressure in waste
U-7 Single rotational Excessive buildup of leachate level due to hurricane
L-1 Translational Wet clay beneath
geomembrane, i.e.,
GM/CCL or GM/
GCL composite
Excessive wetness of the GM/CCL interface
L-2 Translational Excessive wetness of the GM/CCL interface
L-3 Translational Excessive wetness of the bentonite in an unreinforced GCL
U-1 Single rotational
Wet foundation or
soft backfill soil
Rapid rise in leachate level within the waste mass
U-2 Multiple rotational Foundation soil excavation exposing soft clay
U-5 Single rotational Excessive buildup of perched leachate level on clay liner
U-8 Translational Progressively weaker foundation soils
Uüunlined (or clay soil lined) sites; Lügeomembrane or composite (GM/GCL or GM/CCL) lined sites.
2 Leachate buildup cases
Four seepage cases (Figure 2) are considered during the development of calculation
methods for analyzing translational failures with seepage. They represent the various
possible leachate buildup conditions in landfills (Qian and Koerner 2005; Qian 2006). In
Figure 2, B is the top width of waste mass, hw is the vertical leachate depth in landfill
measured from the toe of back slope, hwb is the vertical leachate depth in landfill measured
along back slope for Case 1 and Case 3, H is the height of back slope, UHA and UHP are the
resultants of the pore water pressures acting on the lateral side of the active wedge and
passive wedge (perpendicular to the interface between the active and passive wedges),
respectively, UNA and UNP are the resultants of the pore water pressures acting on the bottom
of the active wedge and passive wedge (perpendicular to the bottom of the active wedge and
passive wedge), respectively, α and β are the angles of front slope and back slope, measured
from horizontal, respectively, and θ is angle of landfill cell subgrade, also measured from
horizontal.
Case 1: Parallel-to-subgrade and back slope seepage buildup The first case assumes
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that the seepage flow is parallel to the landfill subgrade and back slope (Figure 2(a)). While
somewhat idealized insofar as the abrupt change is concerned, parallel-to-subgrade and back
slope leachate buildup can occur when a landfill is in normal operating condition. The
maximum allowable leachate level in landfills according to most regulatory requirements in
the United States and European countries is 300 mm. The leachate head over the liner can be
higher than 300 mm if the inflow rate exceeds the design flow capacity of the leachate
collection and removal system. Various scenarios were described in the introduction. At
present, there is still no 300-mm leachate head limitation requirement in China. Actually, the
phreatic surfaces of the leachate flow are not parallel to either the subgrade or the back slope
(McEnroe 1993; Qian et al. 2004), but this assumption simplifies the calculations and tends
toward a conservative result for stability analysis. Methods used to calculate the leachate head
over the liner can be found in McEnroe (1993), Giroud et al. (2000a, b) and Qian et al. (2004).
Figure 2 Pore water pressures acting on two-adjacent wedges of waste mass with seepage
Generally, the leachate heads over the liner at the subgrade and at the back slope are not
same because of different slope angles and different flow distances. Also, different drainage
materials are often found at the subgrade (e.g., granular soils) and the back slope (e.g.,
geocomposites).
Case 2: Parallel-to-subgrade seepage buildup The second case is that the seepage
flow is parallel to the landfill bottom slope and the leachate depth is greater than the generally
regulated value of 300 mm (Figure 2(b)). Parallel-to-subgrade seepage buildup can occur
when the inflow rate exceeds the design flow capacity of the leachate collection and removal
system under conditions similar to those described previously. The difference in this case is
that there is no liner system along the failing back slope and the phreatic surface extends
beyond the failure surface (Figure 2(b)). Such a failure case is shown in Figure 1(b), i.e., the
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back transitional failure phase passing within the waste mass.
Case 3: Horizontal seepage buildup with seepage parallel to back slope The third
case is that horizontal seepage builds up with seepage parallel to the back slope (Figure 2(c)).
This might happen in an active landfill with a temporary cover or partial final cover over the
front slope when the leachate collection pump is broken or has lost power. In this case, the
incoming liquid can cause a rapid rise of the leachate level in the waste mass. If the liquid
inflow during a heavy rain is larger than the flow capacity of the leachate drainage layer at the
back slope, it can lead to a high leachate head over the back slope.
Case 4: Horizontal seepage buildup The fourth case is that horizontal seepage builds
up and either ends at the liner system or extends deeply into the waste mass (Figure 2(d)).
Horizontal seepage buildup might occur in closed or partially closed landfills when power is
lost, when pump shutdown problems cause high liquid accumulation in the lower part of the
landfill, or when the leachate collection system is totally clogged. This situation can also occur
in some old closed landfills without any leachate collection and removal system.
3 Calculation of pore water pressures for various seepage
conditions
A two-part wedge analysis is used to calculate FS for the waste mass against possible
translational failure in the above 4 leachate buildup cases. The analyzed waste mass
configuration is shown in Figure 2. The waste mass can be divided into two discrete parts: an
active wedge lying on the back slope (which is either lined or consists of previously placed
waste) that tends to cause failure, and a passive wedge lying on the landfill foundation soil that
tends to resist failure.
The pore water pressures acting on the active and passive wedges in either active or
closed conditions can be calculated with the following equations. In an active condition, waste
is being placed and the front slope is assumed not to be covered by the final or interim cover.
The pore water pressure at the front slope is equal to zero. In a closed condition, waste filling
is completed and the front slope of the waste mass is assumed to be covered by an
impermeable final cover or a very low-permeability interim cover. For each leachate buildup
case, pore water pressures can be calculated from flow nets.
Case 1: Parallel-to-subgrade and back slope leachate buildup
2 2
H HA HP w w0.5 cosU U U ghρ θ= = = (1)
2
2 wb
NA w wb w
cos 1cos 0.5 cos
sin cos sin( )
hHU gh h βρ β θβ θ β θ
ª § ·
= − − −« ¨ ¸
−« © ¹¬
2
2wb wb
w w w
0.5 cos cos 10.5 cos cos
tan cos sin( )
h hgh hβ βρ θ θβ θ β θ
§ ·º
+ −¨ ¸»
−¼ © ¹
(2)
where wρ is the density of water, 103 kg/m3, g is the gravitational acceleration, UH is the
resultant of the pore water pressures acting on the lateral side of the active wedge or passive
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wedge which is perpendicular to the interface between the active and passive wedges ( UH =
UHA = UHP).
Active condition:
3
w
NP w w
0.5 costan cos
tan tan tan tan tan
hH HU gh B θα θρ
α β α θ α
ª º§ ·
= − + −« »¨ ¸
−© ¹¬ ¼
(3)
Closed condition:
NP w w
tan cos
tan tan tan tan
H HU gh B α θρ
α β α θ
§ ·
= − +¨ ¸
−© ¹ (4)
Note that hwıhwb in above equations.
Case 2: Parallel-to-subgrade seepage buildup
2 2
H HA HP w w0.5 cosU U U ghρ θ= = = (5)
2 3
w w
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ghU ρ θβ θ= − (6)
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Closed condition:
NP w w
tan cos
tan tan tan tan
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α β α θ
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Case 3: Horizontal seepage buildup with seepage parallel to back slope
2
H HA HP w w0.5U U U ghρ= = = (9)
2
w wb w w w
NA
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tan sin
gh H h ghU ρ β ρβ β
−
= + (10)
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Closed condition:
NP w w
tan tan0.5
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(12)
Note that hw ı hwb in above equations.
Case 4: Horizontal seepage buildup
2
H HA HP w w0.5U U U ghρ= = = (13)
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Active condition:
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4 Method development
Additional details of waste mass configuration that are analyzed are shown in Figure 3. A
two-part wedge analysis is used in this paper to calculate the FS for the waste mass against
possible translational failure with predetermined sliding failure faces.
4.1 Assumptions
In the method presented in this paper, the interwedge force (resultant) is assumed to be
inclined at an unknown angle ω to the normal drawn to the interface between active and
passive wedges (Figure 3). The line of action of the interwedge force (resultant) is assumed to
act at a distance of H/3 above the base of the interface. The interwedge force direction can
initially be considered to be “floating”, although it is unique for a given set of circumstances.
The interwedge force is divided into two components: one is perpendicular to the interface of
the active and passive wedges and the other is parallel to that interface. This concept was
introduced and developed in the previously cited papers, Qian et al. (2003) and Qian and
Koerner (2004). The remaining forces acting on the active and passive wedges are also shown
in Figure 3. In order to meet the waste shear failure criteria at the interface between the active
and passive wedges, the average shear stress on the interface must be less than the average
shear strength of the waste at the interface (Whitman and Bailey 1967). This means that FS at
the interface between the active and passive wedges, FSV , must not be less than unity. In order
to maintain the equilibrium of the whole waste mass, FSV should not be less than FS for the
entire solid waste mass. FS is assumed to be the same at all points on the failure surface
(Janbu 1973).
The definitions of the parameters involved in Figure 3 are listed as follows: EHA is the
normal force from the passive wedge acting on the active wedge, and EHP is the normal forces
from the active wedge acting on the passive wedge ( EHA = EHP); EVA is the friction force
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acting along the side of active wedge, and EVP is the frictional force acting along the side of
the passive wedges ( EVA = EVP); EA is resultant force of EHA and EVA, and EP is the resultant
force of EHP and EVP; FA and FP are the frictional forces acting on the bottom of the active and
passive wedges, respectively; NA and NP are the normal forces acting on the bottom of the
active and passive wedges, respectively; WA and WP are the weights of the active and passive
wedges, respectively; ω is the inclination angle of the interwedge force (i.e., EA or EP),
measured from horizontal.
Figure 3 Forces acting on two-adjacent wedges of a waste mass in a landfill cell
4.2 Force equilibrium
The pore water pressures caused by leachate seepage forces act on the bottoms of and at
the interface between the active and passive wedges. They are defined as UNA, UNP , UHA, and
UHP in Figure 3 (Qian 2006). The values of the pore water pressures can be calculated
according to various leachate buildup scenarios with Eqs. (1) through (16).
Considering the force equilibrium of the passive wedge shown in Figure 3, equilibrium
of forces in y-direction ( yF¦ = 0) gives:
P VP P NP Pcos cos sinW E N U Fθ θ θ+ = + + (17)
P P P
P
P P
tanC N
F
FS FS
δ
= + (18)
sw HP sw
VP
V V
tanC E
E
FS FS
φ
= + (19)
where CP is the apparent cohesive force between liner components beneath the passive wedge,
δP is the interface friction angle of linear components beneath the passive wedge, Csw is the
apparent cohesive force of solid waste, φsw is the internal friction angle of solid waste, FSV is
the factor of safety at interface between the active and passive wedges, and FSp is the factor of
safety for the passive wedge.
If it is assumed that
sw
sw
V
tan
m
FS
φ
= (20)
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sw
sw
V
C
n
FS
= (21)
then substituting Eqs. (20) and (21) into Eq. (19) gives:
VP sw HP swE n E m= + (22)
P P
P sw HP sw P NP
P P
sin tan sin
cos cos
CW n E m N U
FS FS
θ δ θθ θ§ ·+ + = + + +¨ ¸© ¹
(23)
Equilibrium of forces in x-direction ( xF¦ = 0) gives:
P
HP NP HP
P
P
P
P
cos
sin
cos tan
sin
C
E U U
FS
N
FS
θ θ
θ δ θ
− + +
=
−
(24)
Substituting Eq. (24) into Eq. (23) and rearranging for EHP gives:
NP PP P P
P sw HP
P P P P
HP
sw PP
sw
P P
tancos tan sin tan( ) sin cos
cos tansin tancos sin
UCW n U
FS FS FS FS
E m m
FS FS
δθ δ θ δθ θ
θ δθ δθ θ
§ · § ·
+ − + − − +¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹
=
+ − +
(25)
Considering the force equilibrium of the active wedge shown in Figure 3, equilibrium in the
y-direction ( yF¦ = 0) gives:
VA sw HA swE n E m= + (26)
A A
A A sw HA sw NA
A A
sin tan sincos cosCN W n E m U
FS FS
β δ ββ β§ ·+ = − − − −¨ ¸© ¹
(27)
where CA is the apparent cohesive force between liner components beneath active wedge, δA
is the interface friction angle of liner components beneath active wedge, and FSA is the factor
of safety for the active wedge.
For equilibrium of forces in x-direction ( xF¦ = 0),
A
HA NA HA
A
A
A
A
cos
sin
cos tan
sin
C
E U U
FS
N
FS
β β
β δβ
+ − +
=
−
(28)
whereas substituting Eq. (28) into Eq. (27) and rearranging for EHA gives:
NA AA A A
A sw HA
A A A A
HA
sw AA
sw
A A
tancos tan sin tan( ) sin cos
S
cos tansin tancos sin
UCW n U
FS FS FS F
E mm
FS FS
δβ δ β δβ β
β δβ δβ β
§ · § ·
− − − + − +¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹
=
+ + −
(29)
Because EHA = EHP, UHA = UHP = UH, and FSA = FSP = FS, Eq. (29) must equal Eq. (25),
and using ax2 + bx + c = 0, the resulting FS can be expressed as follows:
2 4
2
b b acFS
a
− ± −
= (30)
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where
T sw A P sw H swsin sin sin cos cos sin sin( ) sin( )a W m W W n U mβ θ β θ β θ β θ β θ= + + − − + −
[ T P A sw A P P A(sin cos tan cos sin tan ) ( tan tan )sin sinb W m W Wβ θ δ β θ δ δ δ β θ= − + − + +
A A P P A P sw A( tan tan )cos cos (tan tan ) cos( ) cosW W n Cδ δ β θ δ δ β θ θ+ − − − + +
P A P sw NA A NP Pcos ( sin sin ) cos tan cos tanC C C m U Uβ θ β θ δ β δ+ + − − −
]NA A NP P sw H A P sw( sin tan sin tan ) cos( )(tan tan )U U m U mθ δ β δ β θ δ δ+ + − −
T sw A P A P A Pcos cos tan tan ( cos sin sin cos ) tan tanc W m W Wβ θ δ δ β θ β θ δ δ= − + −
sw A P A P P A A Ptan tan sin( ) sin tan sin tan ( cos tann C C Cδ δ β θ θ δ β δ θ δ− − − + +
P A sw NA NP A P NAcos tan ) ( sin sin ) tan tan ( cosC m U U Uβ δ θ β δ δ θ+ + − +
NP sw A P H sw A Pcos ) tan tan sin( ) tan tanU m U mβ δ δ β θ δ δ+ −
WT is the total weight of the active and passive wedges (WT = WA +WP).
If the exact value of msw (or FSV) can be determined, the value of FStrue for this method,
based on the previously presented assumptions, can be calculated with Eq. (30). The
interwedge forces EHP and EVP (or EHA and EVA) can be calculated with Eqs. (25) and (22) (or
with Eqs. (29) and (26)), respectively. The normal forces acting on the bottom of the passive
and active wedges, NP and NA, can be calculated with Eqs. (24) and (28), respectively. The
acting locations of NP and NA can be determined from the moment equilibrium equations.
4.3 Discussion of FS
The values of msw and nsw in Eq. (30) depend on φ sw, Csw, and FSV (Eqs. (20) and (21)).
Because FSV for the interface between the active and passive wedges should not be less than FS
for the entire solid waste mass, msw and nsw will reach their maximum values when FSV = FS.
The minimum values of msw and nsw are 0, when FSV =  (i.e., when the effect of the waste
strength is not considered). This means that a maximum factor of safety, FSmax, (i.e., the upper
bound solution) can be obtained by assuming FSV = FS, and a minimum factor of safety, FSmin,
(i.e., the lower bound solution) can be obtained by assuming FSV = . Thus, the value of FStrue
for this method, based on the previously presented assumptions, should be located between
these upper and lower bounds.
4.3.1 Calculation of FSmin
If FSV = , then msw = 0 and nsw = 0 in Eq. (30), and using ax2 + bx + c = 0, the minimum
factor of safety, FSmin, is:
2
min
4
2
b b acFS
a
− ± −
= (31)
where
A Psin cos cos sina W Wβ θ β θ= +
A P P A A A P P( tan tan )sin sin ( tan tan )cos cosb W W W Wδ δ β θ δ δ β θ= + − + −
A P NA A NP Pcos cos cos tan cos tanC C U Uθ β θ δ β δ− + +
[ A P A P A P( cos sin sin cos ) tan tan sin tanc W W Cβ θ β θ δ δ θ δ= − + + +
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]P A NA NP A Psin tan ( sin sin ) tan tanC U Uβ δ θ β δ δ− +
For this condition, the inclination angle of the interwedge force is equal to 0. The interwedge
force is perpendicular to the interface of the active and passive wedges.
4.3.2 Calculation of FSmax
For FSmaxı 1, and assuming FSV = FS, Eq. (30) can be written as follows:
3 2
max max max 0aFS bFS cFS d+ + + = (32)
where
A Psin cos cos sina W Wβ θ β θ= +
A P P A T sw A A P P( tan tan tan )sin sin ( tan tan )b W W W W Wδ δ φ β θ δ δ= + + − + ⋅
A P sw NA Acos cos cos cos sin( ) cos tanC C C Uβ θ θ β β θ θ δ− − − − + +
NP P H swcos tan sin( ) tanU Uβ δ β θ φ+ −
[ T P A sw A(sin cos tan cos sin tan ) tan ( cos sinc W Wβ θ δ β θ δ φ β θ= − + + +
P A P A P P A Asin cos ) tan tan sin tan sin tan ( sinW C C Cβ θ δ δ θ δ β δ θ+ + + +
P sw sw A P NAsin ) tan (tan tan )cos( ) ( sinC C Uβ φ δ δ β θ θ− − − − +
NP A P NA A NP P swsin ) tan tan ( sin tan sin tan ) tanU U Uβ δ δ θ δ β δ φ− + +
]H A P swcos( )(tan tan ) tanU β θ δ δ φ− −
T A P sw A P P A swcos cos tan tan tan ( cos tan cos tan ) tand W C Cβ θ δ δ φ θ δ β δ φ= + + −
sw A P NA NP A P swtan tan sin( ) ( cos cos ) tan tan tanC U Uδ δ β θ θ β δ δ φ− − + +
H A P swsin( ) tan tan tanU β θ δ δ φ−
The cubic equation above can be solved with a spreadsheet using the trial and error
method. The lower and upper bound solutions, i.e., FSmin and FSmax, can be determined using
Eq. (31) and Eq. (32), respectively.
Because the exact values of msw and nsw (or FSV) cannot be predicted based on the
previous assumptions, FStrue cannot be solved with Eq. (30). Based on previous study, FSave,
between FSmin and FSmax [i.e., FSave = (FSmax + FSmin)/2] can be used in this method as a best
estimate to replace FStrue, and the upper bound of the difference between FStrue and FSave can
be predicted within 5% (Qian et al. 2003).
4.3.3 Calculation of FSV
For a leachate seepage condition, if FS is known, the value of FSV can be calculated from
Eqs. (20), (21), and (30). Substituting Eqs. (20) and (21) into Eq. (30) gives:
2 2
V T sw ave sw ave T Psin sin tan sin( ) (sin cos tanFS W FS C FS Wβ θ φ β θ β θ δª= − − − − +¬
A sw ave A P sw ave sw Acos sin tan ) tan ( sin sin ) tan (tanFS C C FS Cβ θ δ φ θ β φ δ− + + −
P ave T A P sw A Ptan ) cos( ) cos cos tan tan tan ( cos tanFS W Cδ β θ β θ δ δ φ θ δ− + + +
P A swcos tan ) tanC β δ φ 2sw A P H sw avetan tan sin( ) sin( ) tanC U FSδ δ β θ β θ φ− − + − +
NA A NP P sw ave H( sin tan sin tan ) tan cos( )U U FS Uθ δ β δ φ β θ+ − − A(tanδ −
P sw ave NA NP A P swtan ) tan ( cos cos ) tan tan tanFS U Uδ φ θ β δ δ φ− + +
2 2
H A P sw A ave P avesin( ) tan tan tan sin cos cos sinU W FS W FSβ θ δ δ φ β θ β θº ª− + +¼ ¬
A P P A ave A A P P ave( tan tan ) sin sin ( tan tan ) cos cosW W FS W W FSδ δ β θ δ δ β θ+ − + −
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A ave P ave A P A Pcos cos ( cos sin sin cos ) tan tanC FS C FS W Wθ β β θ β θ δ δ− − + −
A P P A NA ave A NP ave Psin tan sin tan cos tan cos tanC C U FS U FSθ δ β δ θ δ β δ− + + +
]NA NP A P( sin sin ) tan tanU Uθ β δ δ+ (33)
4.4 Direction of interwedge forces
The direction of the resultant force, EP, of EHP and EVP or the resultant force, EA, of EHA
and EVA (i.e., the direction of the interwedge force), which acts on the interface between the
passive and active wedges, can be calculated as follows:
VP VA
HP HA
arc tan arc tan
E E
E E
ω
§ · § ·
= =¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹
(34)
Substituting Eq. (19) into Eq. (34) gives:
sw
sw
HP
V
tan
arc tan
C
E
FS
φ
ω
§ ·
+¨ ¸¨ ¸= ¨ ¸¨ ¸© ¹
(35)
The value of the horizontal interwedge force between the passive and active wedges, EHP,
can be calculated from Eq. (25). Substituting Eqs. (20) and (21) into Eq. (25) and using FSave
to replace FSP in Eq. (25) gives:
sw NP PP P P
P H
V ave ave ave ave
HP
sw swP P
ave ave V V
tancos tan sin tansin cos
tan tantan tancos +sin cos sin
C UCW U
FS FS FS FS FS
E
FS FS FS FS
δθ δ θ δθ θ
φ φδ δθ θ θ θ
§ ·§ · § ·
+ − + − − +¨ ¸¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹© ¹ © ¹
= § · § ·§ · § ·
− +¨ ¸ ¨ ¸¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹© ¹ © ¹
(36)
Substituting Eq. (36) into Eq. (35), the direction of the interwedge force can be calculated.
5 Analysis of calculated results for various cases
In order to analyze the results of the method presented, detailed calculations were
conducted for a landfill with different variables. The bench mark case for the analysis adopts
the following parameters: a density of solid waste, ρsw, of 1.0×103 kg/m3; a saturated density
of solid waste, (ρsw)sat, of 1.30×103 kg/m3, which is based on an assumption of specific gravity,
Gs, of 1.60; a porosity, n, of 0.50; an initial volumetric moisture content, Θ, of 24% (i.e., initial
gravimetric moisture content, w, of 30%) (Qian and Guo 1998); an internal friction angle of
solid waste, φsw, of 30° and apparent cohesion of solid waste, csw, of 3.0 kPa; a minimum shear
strength of the liner beneath the active wedge with an interface friction angle, δA, of 15° and
apparent cohesion, ca, of 5.0 kPa; a minimum shear strength of the liner beneath the passive
wedge with an interface friction angle, δP, of 15° and apparent cohesion, cp, of 5.0 kPa; a front
slope of 1:4 (i.e., α = 14.0°); a back slope of 1:3 (i.e., β = 18.4°); a cell subgrade of 1:50 (i.e.,
θ = 1.1°); a top width of the waste mass, B, of 20 m; and a sideslope height, H, of 30 m. See
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Figure 3 for the definitions of α, β, θ, B, and H. Note that the assumption of hwb = 0.5hw for
Case 1 and Case 3 is used in the following analysis.
In the parametric analysis, one of the parameters is varied to cover the range of potential
conditions and the other parameters are held constant. Based on the calculated FS, a final
assessment is made.
5.1 Effect of δ and c with varying hw
Figure 4 shows the relationship between the leachate level, hw, and the average factor of
safety, FSave, with various combinations of interface friction angle of liner component beneath
waste mass, δ, and apparent cohesion between liner components, c, such that FS = 1.50 when
hw = 0 m in a Case 1 closed condition. Figure 4 indicates that FSave decreases linearly with the
increase of hw for various combinations of δ and c. In the condition shown in Figure 4, the FS
for an interface with a high δ and a low c drops much more quickly than that with a low δ and
high c when the leachate level increases. Thus, selecting liner materials having high apparent
cohesion (e.g., textured geomembranes) will reduce the potential for translational failure.
Figure 4 Relationship between hw and FSave with Figure 5 Relationship between δ and c
various combinations of δ and c values in to achieve FS = 1.3 with various hw-values in
Case 1 closed condition Case 1 closed condition
In general, when leachate levels increase, FS for a landfill whose liner material has a
low apparent cohesion drops faster than that of a landfill whose liner has a high apparent
cohesion (Figure 4). The c values strongly affect FS, especially for a liner interface with a low
friction angle in a high leachate level condition. Simply ignoring apparent cohesion will lead
to serious underestimation of FS. On the other hand, any overestimation of apparent cohesion
of the liner materials will lead to an unsafe result. Thus, material-specific and site-specific
interface shear tests that obtain accurate and reliable values of apparent cohesion for various
liner materials become critical tasks for stability assessment of landfills. In this regard, values
quoted in the literature are not appropriate for final detailed design purposes. These shear
strength parameters are typically determined in the laboratory, and many references are
available as to proper testing protocols (e.g., Lopes et al. 1993; Simpson 1995; Li and Gilbert
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1999; Marr 2001).
Figure 5 shows the relationship between friction angle, δ, and apparent cohesion, c, of
the liner materials that achieves an FS of 1.3 for various leachate levels in a Case 1 closed
condition. If an FS against translational failure of 1.3 is assumed to be acceptable for a
multilayer liner, each pair of δ and c values of various layers of the liner corresponding to
certain leachate levels can be plotted as a point in Figure 5. If a plotted point is located below
the curve corresponding to the same leachate level, it means that FS along the interface
represented by this pair of δ and c values will be lower than 1.3. If the plotted point is located
above the curve in the figure, FS along this interface will be greater than 1.3. For all selected
liner materials, the combinations of δ and c must be located on or above the curves shown in
Figure 5 to ensure that the designed landfill will achieve a minimum FS against translational
failure of 1.3 for various potential leachate levels that may occur.
Design engineers can develop a series of figures similar to Figure 5 based on the
geometrical dimensions and engineering properties of the designed landfill according to the
maximum allowable or potential leachate head that may occur in various leachate buildup
cases. This is important because some states allow landfills to have a temporary high leachate
level for a certain period of time after a significant storm event. This suggests that an
organization that conducts construction quality assurance should complete the necessary
conformance tests to assure that each plotted point representing the δ and c of the various
layers of liner materials is located on or above the required FS curve in the quality control plan
before placing the waste materials.
5.2 Effect of B with varying hw
Figure 6 shows the relationship between the top width of the waste mass, Β, and FSave
with various hw-values in a Case 1 closed condition. The figure indicates that FS for low leachate
levels slightly decreases with higher B-values until it reaches its minimum value, after which, it
increases uniformly along with B. The depression of the curves disappears when hw = 3.6 m and
4.8 m, as shown in Figure 6, and FS increases steadily with an increase of B.
Figure 6 Relationship between B and FSave Figure 7 Relationship between hw and Blow
with various hw-values in Case 1 closed in Case 1 closed condition
condition (δ = δA= δP= 15°˗c= ca= cp =5.0 kPa) (δ = δA= δP= 15°˗c= ca= cp =5.0 kPa)
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The values of top width with the lowest FS, Blow, are affected by hw. Figure 7 shows the
relationship between hw and Blow for a Case 1 closed condition, and indicates that Blow
decreases with an increase of hw. When hw increases to 3.46 m, Blow falls to zero.
Figure 6 also indicates that the value of B corresponding to a certain FS may not be
unique when hw < 3.46 m. For example, if hw = 1.2 m, as shown in Figure 6, and an FS of 1.4
is assumed to be the target value, the values of B corresponding to an FS of 1.4 are 5.0 m and
26.3 m, respectively. When B is between 5.0 m and 26.3 m, the FS will be lower than 1.4. If a
value of 5.0 m is selected as a design width corresponding to a back slope height of 30 m for a
waste filling sequence, a minimum FS of 1.4 will not be maintained when the top width of the
waste mass increases from 5.0 m to 26.3 m during filling. In the condition described above, a
safely designed width, with the minimum FS remaining 1.4, is 26.3 m. This means that the
designed width must be greater than the Blow-value corresponding to the potential leachate
level.
5.3 Effect of leachate buildup for all 4 cases
Figure 8 shows the relationships between hw and FSave in 4 different leachate buildup
cases in both active and closed conditions. The figure indicates that FSave decreases with an
increase in hw for all leachate buildup cases. The FS is generally lower in the closed condition
than in the active condition for the same leachate buildup cases. For a given leachate level, the
Case 3 closed condition has the lowest FS of all 8. If an FS against translational failure of 1.3
is assumed to be acceptable for a landfill whose geometrical dimensions and engineering
properties are listed at the beginning of Section 5, and all 4 leachate buildup cases may occur
in both active and closed conditions, the maximum leachate level permitted in the landfill is
1.71 m (Figure 8).
Figure 8 Relationship between hw and FSave in various leachate buildup cases for both active and closed
conditions˄δ = δA= δP= 15°˗c= ca= cp =5.0 kPa˅
Double composite liners have been widely adopted in landfills in the United States and
Canada. This type of liner system is mandated by all federal and state regulations for
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hazardous waste, and by at least 12 state regulatory agencies for municipal solid waste (Qian
et al. 2002). Double composite liner systems can consist of 6 to 10 individual components.
For a dry landfill, the interface between the two materials that has the minimum friction angle
will be the critical potential failure plane with the minimum FS (Qian et al. 2003). For a
multilayer liner, a potential failure plane with a minimum FS cannot be determined simply by
comparison of the values of friction angles and apparent cohesions (Qian and Koerner 2004).
If all friction angles, apparent cohesions and leachate buildup cases are considered,
determining a potential translational failure plane with a minimum FS for a multilayer liner
becomes more complicated.
Figure 9 Relationship between hw and FSave with various combinations of δ and c
For example, the mechanical properties and geometrical dimensions of a waste mass
placed on a landfill cell are listed in Table 2. The interface friction angles and apparent
cohesions for various layers of the liner are also given in Table 2. The critical potential
translational failure surface cannot be determined only by comparing the values of δ and c
listed in the table. Figures 9(a) to (d) show the relationship between hw and FSave for liner
interfaces with various combinations of δ and c in Case 1, 2, 3, and 4 closed conditions,
respectively.
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Figure 9(a) indicates that in Case 1, when hw = 0 m, a liner interface with δ = 20° and c = 0
kPa has the highest FS at 1.61, and an interface with δ = 0° and c = 23.2 kPa has the lowest
FS at 1.42. However, when hw = 6.0 m, the FS of the interface with δ = 20° and c = 0 kPa is
the lowest at 0.85, and the FS of the interface with δ = 0° and c = 23.2 kPa is the highest at
1.29. This means that it cannot be assumed which is the critical interface with the lowest FS
for a multilayer liner system, as it will shift from one interface to another with varying
leachate levels. For example, in Case 1, the critical interface when hw is between 0 m
and 0.69 m is the interface with δ = 0° and c = 23.2 kPa. It will change to the interface with δ
= 9° and c = 12.2 kPa when hw is between 0.69 m and 1.30 m and then change again to the
interface with δ = 16° and c = 3.7 kPa when hw is between 1.30 m and 4.39 m. It will change
yet again to the interface with δ = 18° and c = 1.8 kPa when hw is between 4.39 m and 5.02 m
and finally change to the interface with δ = 20° and c = 0 kPa when hw is between 5.02 m and
6.00 m. The changes of the critical interface with leachate levels for various leachate buildup
cases are listed in Table 2.
As shown in Figures 9(a) to (d), when hw = 5.4 m, the interface with δ = 16° and c = 3.7 kPa
is the critical interface for Case 2 and Case 4, with lowest FS values of 1.15 and 1.12,
respectively (Figures 9(b) and (d)). However, the critical interface for Case 1 and Case 3 is the
interface of δ = 20° and c = 0 kPa, with lowest FS-values of 0.92 and 0.88, respectively
(Figures 9(a) and (c)). Thus, the different interfaces for a multilayer liner system will have
different FS-values under different leachate buildup conditions. One must be very careful in
conducting stability analysis for a multilayer liner system and consider various leachate
buildup conditions to ensure that each liner interface is able to achieve an acceptable FS under
the worst-case leachate buildup scenario.
Table 2 Changes of critical interface with leachate level for a multilayer liner system in closed condition
δ (e) c(kPa) hw(m)
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
0 23.2 0 – 0.69 0 – 1.13 0 – 0.43 0 – 0.60
7 14.7
9 12.2 0.69 – 1.30 1.13 – 2.04 0.43 – 0.94 0.60 – 1.54
12 9.2
16 3.7 1.30 – 4.39 2.04 – 6.00 0.94 – 4.04 1.54 – 5.64
18 1.8 4.39 – 5.02 4.04 – 4.64 5.64 – 6.00
20 0 5.02 – 6.00 4.64 – 6.00
6 Conclusions
This paper focuses on the issue of translational failure analyses of a waste mass on clay
soil-lined or geosynthetic-lined bases under 4 different leachate buildup conditions. A new
two-part wedge analysis in which the failure surface is predetermined by planes of interface
weakness was performed using the limit equilibrium method. Unlike previous limit
equilibrium methods, this two-part wedge method incorporates the effects of internal friction
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angle and apparent cohesion of the solid waste as well as various leachate buildup conditions.
Conclusions reached on the basis of a parametric variation study are as follows:
(1) When the leachate level increases, the FS for a liner interface with a high δ and low c
generally decreases faster than the FS for a liner interface with a low δ and high c.
(2) The value of Blow decreases with higher leachate levels. It is important to ensure that
the designed B corresponding to each H and hw must be greater than the Blow of the associated
H and hw-values.
(3) The FS decreases with higher hw for all leachate buildup cases. For a given leachate
level, the Case 3 closed condition has the lowest FS of all 4 conditions.
(4) It cannot be assumed which is the critical interface with the lowest FS for a multilayer
liner system. The critical sliding surface will shift from one interface to another with different
leachate levels.
(5) With leachate levels that vary according to the different buildup conditions, FS will
change in different ways for different interfaces in a multi-layer liner system. Thus, one must
be very careful in conducting stability analysis for a multi-layer liner system to ensure that
each interface is able to achieve an acceptable FS under any leachate buildup condition that
might occur.
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